
MSHKDN LETTER.

Tliia ifl tho dining out Benson.
Americans are famous for thoir lovoof

outing in public places, at all times, but
with tho advent of Spring, for somo un-

known roason, this trait becomes empha-
sized to such a dpgreo that ono wonders
why tho smart sot bothor with a cuisine
of thoir own nt all, for surely they and
their cooks must be "strangers now."

Tho "swell" womon mako n point of
wearing their smartest clotheB nt theso
littlo dinners, and tho favorite dining
place of tho smart set nightly proeonts n

brilliant picture.
Tho other night ono of those little din-

ners wns given for Mrs. Antonio do Na-

varro ("Our Mary''). Mr. and Mrs Jim-tni- o

Lunier and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Baylies mado up tho reBt of tho party.
Mrs. Baylies wore a black gown and a
largo black hat with many blue plumes.

..Mrs. Lanier was gowned in light gray
silk and wore a tiny bonnet of black
tulle that framed tho face very closely.
It was trimmed with a wreath of moss
rose buds and had tulle strings tied un-

der the chin, well to one side, in a small
bow knot.

Theso little bonnets, they tell me, are
tho newest thing in Paris, but only a
"cry few of the fashionable women have
adopted them as yet. They aro exceed-

ingly unbecomingand most unattractive,
suggesting, as they do, a village Bchool-tmi'u-

and, from their meagrenees of
detail and general skimpinesBof outline,
a very poorly paid school ma'am at that.

Tullo strings appear on bats as well bb
bonnets but they aro more successful in
theory than in practice.

Mrs. de Navarro was gowned in light
blue and wore no hat, but a number of
jeweled combs and pins in her bair,
which was piled high on the top of her
head.

I hat reminds me that the hat ques-
tion is still somewhat in abeyance. True

"

it is pretty well settled that when a
woman is going directly to the play sho
appears without a hat; but when she
dines in a restaurant before going to the
play it Eeoms to bo an unwritten law
that sho must still wear her bat, which
means that she must enoure tho incon
vionco of removing it after she arrives at
tho theatre.

This is a delicate line to draw, and I
can see no reason for drawing it, if you
ask me. The question is, If it is good
foim for a woman to go without a hat
to the play and to the supper afterward,
why is it not equally good form to dine
in a hatlosB condition before going to
the play?

Apropos of women wearing bats to the
throatro, although nine women out of
every ton that one sees at the theatre to
day wear no hats, there aro occasions,
for instance such a one us I have just
montioned, when womon havo been din-

ing and have on costly headgear, they
dc not take them off for fear of ruining
them. This rarely happens without

1 such womon being a target for moat unc-

alled-for remarks, made audibly usu-
ally by men seated behind them about
tho futility of trying to see the stage,
and other remarks of the same tenor ex-

pressed in English mere forcible than at-

tractive But the moment the curtain
fulls on tho act the very same men who
havo been commenting on the feminine
Bolfishnoss and inconBideration will
climb over as many women as chance to
bo between them and the aisle with com-

plete indifference to what damage ot in-

convenience they may put them to in
transitu.

It is quite right for women to take off
their bats at the play, but they should
be allowed to exercise a little discretion
and not bo bullied into inconveniencing
thoniBolvoB, particularly by men who

Tn iliitually practice the selfish and dis-

courteous habit of going out between
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tho acts and come back an tho) do rook-

ing with smoke and other things.
Boford we leavo tho subject of bath I

must not forgot to sHy that tho newest
ones in PariB uro now all tilted up on
tho right sido, while over horo wo aro
wearing thorn still turnod upon tho loft.
Tho effect is much tho samo, but yet
juBt sufficiently differont to tnuko our
hats look dowdy. Such is tho subtle-
ness of fashion makers!

Tharu is a now thing, too, in combs.
Tho hair is done higher thin over; it is
not drawn over tho ourp, howovor, bnt is
brushed up all around tho head and
waved, but lees evenly, bo that tho hair
looks moro naturally and loss artificially
curled. Sido combs aro conconleU us
much us possible, and if the hair can bo
arranged without them it is all the moro
chic. Tho now comb is in shell, in tho
shapo of a crown stuJded with brilliants.
It is from two to threo inches long and
is worn directly back of tho pompadour,
in front of tho hair that ib knotted on
tho top of the head. JuBt back of tho
knot is thrust another comb similar in
shapo to the top comb, only lower and
not bo much curved. Theso two combs
together give quite the effect of a littlo
crown, and am exceedingly smart and
dress tho hair in a much moro artistic
manner than the littlo tufts and knots
of feathers, ribbons and what-no- t that
have been worn so long and bo is

odly.
Lace was never more worn than now.

Indeed, it is worn so much that, unless
it ;b very expensive or unusually smart,
it is apt to be ordinary. The other night
at dinner Mis. George Gould wore a
wonderful gown of white Irfah crochet
lace. It was made very plainly and
simply, depending as many of the best
gowns this season do upon tho material
for its cachet.

The gown was built on tho usual scant
and trailing lines, the skirt and bodice
fastened on one side; and where it
fastened it whb outlined by knots of
black tullo held in place by a row of
brass buttons, which was very effective.
With this gown Mrs. Gould wore a toque
of while tulle and several diamond
combB in her hair.

Another very smart lace gown, worn
by Mrs. ''Tommy" Tailor, is of black
guipuro luce over white satin, made on
Princesse, with tho sleeves and neck a
jour. Gowns en Princosse aro usually
the moBt impossible things indeed, a
Modish has never been known to wear
one but Mrs. Tailor's gown is roHlly a
dream. But then with Mrs Tailor it is
more figure than tho frock, for her figure
is quite perfect enough to mako any-
thing possible in the way of gowns.

Lace coats are very much in vogue
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., is wear-
ing a very smurtono when shn driveB in
the Faik of an afternoon. (Incidentally
1 do wish more people would drees
smartly when they drive in the Park of
an afternoon.) This particular coat is
of cream white Maltese lace, and Mrs,
Vanderbilt wears it over a French blue
chifjon. Tho coat, which is more of a
jacket, is loose in front and fairly long in
the back. The skirt is of accordeon
plaited blue chiffon, quite plain and
finished with a few tiny ruchings around
the bottom.

Next in popularity to lace for Summer
wear one may safely rank organdie
flowered organdie; but there is so much
to say about it that it must make an-

other story. Town Topics.

"Mr. Conductor, will I have time to
bid my wife good bye?"

"I don't know. How long have you
been married?'

"I suppose Boston was beginning to
look quite spring-lik- e when you bft?"

"Quite so; a number of the inhabi-
tants had begun to lay aside their win-

ter reading glasses for their summer
colored ones."
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NOTICE.
3.

Notice is heroby given that in pursu
ance to an order of the Dmtrict Court ot
Lancaster County, 'Nebraska, made on
i he 18th day of March, 1890, for tho pale
of the real estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at the east front door
of the court house at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on Saturday tho 21th day cf June, 1899,
at 2 o'clock, p.m., at public auction to
the highest bidder, tho following de-

scribed real estate, to wit: B locus One
(1), two (2), three (31, four (4), five (5),
nine (&), and ten (10), and Lms One (1)
to four (4) inclusive, thirteen (13), four-tee- n

(14), nineteen (19) to twenty four,
(24) inclusive, and twenty-tiv- o (25) to
forty-tw- o (42) inclusive of Block (6);
and lots one (1) to twenty.nine (21)) in-
clusive and thirty-fou- r to forty-thre- e

(43) inclusive in block soven (7); and
lot one (1) to four (24) inclusive,
thirty-thr- eo (33) to thirty-seve- n (37) e,

and forty-tw- o (42) to forty-fou- r
(44) inclusive in Block eight (8); nil of
Baid property balng in Highland Park,
an addition to tho city of Lincoln, Lan-
caster county, Nebraska; also lots A, 15,

0. D, E, P. G, H, J, K, L, M, N, O, P,
and Q of Cochran Place, being a subdi-
vision of tho S. W. i of tho S. W. yi ot
section twenty-seve- n (27), and tho S. E.
K of the S. E. i of section twenty-eigh- t

(28), all in town ton (10), range six
(G), Lancaster county. Nebraska. Said
sale will remain open ono nour. Terms
of Bale cash, or one-thir- d cash, ono-tbir- d
in one year, and one-thir- d in two yearn
at the option of the purchaser, defmred
payments secured by a mortgage buck
on tho property.

Andkbw D. Rigketth,
Executor of tho estate ot John 0.

Ricketts, deceased.

First publication May 31.
NOTICE OF SALM UNDER CHAT

TEL MORTGAGE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a chattel mortgage dated on the 26tb
day cf September, 1806, and duly tiled in
the office of the county clerk of Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, on tho 2Gth day of
September, 1896, and executed by R. E,
Richardson to D. M. Oaborne &, Co., of
Auburn, New York, to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of 8100.00, and upon
which there is now due the sum of 8167,-20- .

Default having been muae in the
payment of said sum, therefore J will
sell the property therein described, to
wit: One "New Oaborne" Binder.bought
in 1892, and one "Big 4" Oaborne Mower
bought in 1892, at public auction hi the
Implement House of Henry J. Smith,
208 South 9th St., in the city of Lincoln,
in said county, on the 24th day of June,
1890, at two o'clock p.m., of said day.

Dated June 1st, 1899.
D. M. Oshornk & Co.

By Ricketts & Ricketts its attorneys.

"I don't know anything about literary
matters."

'Why don't you write a war drama?"

"I am saddest when I sing."
"Sadness is no atonement for such

singing."

11
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NOTICE.
Notlco Ih hereby given of tho formation of n

corporation untlur tlio lawn of Nulirat-ka- . Tho
uiuno of tliu corporal Ion Ih tlio Hurley Drug
Company. Tlio principal place of transacting
tho husinessof said corporation Ih Lincoln. a.

Tlio Konoral nature of the busineia to
ho transacted by said corporation Ih tliu pur-cIihh- o

anil Halo of am! doiiIltiK in nt wliolosalo
mill rotiiililiiiKH, inodlclnuH, driiKKlHt'nuii(lrli'H
fancy roods anil stationery anil tlio cnnductinitat wholesale and retail of tlio dniK and station-cr- y

business. Tliu capital stock of said corpor-
ation Ih $31,000 divided into shares of $100 each.
All stuck paid in full before tlio 2d day of May,
1809; all Htock Tlio indebted-
ness of Biiid corporation ahull nt no tinio exceed
two-third- s of Its cHidtul Btock. Tho nfTttirs of
tho corporation shall bo conducted by a board
of director consisting of fonr stock-holder- s.

Tho olllcors of tliu corporation shall ho a Presi-
dent, vico president, secretary, and treasurer.
Tho corporation shall commence on tho 1st day
of Mny 1609 anil contiuuu in existence for twen-
ty yearn.

Haiu.kv Dnuo Company.
lly 11. II. Haui.ky, Hecrotnry

My5, 1899.

First publication May 27.11.

NOTICE.
Notlco la hereby kIvoii that on tho Ittth day

of Juno, 1699, nt tho oust door of tho County
Court House, In tho city of Lincoln, county of
Lancaster, stntoof Nebraska, at 2 o'clock p.m..
standard time, the nnderMiuned will oiler for
sale at public auction, to tiio holiest bldner
for cash, or upon biicIi credit as Ih provided by
law. tho followliiK described real estate lylnc in
said county of LiiucuHtor, stato of Nebraska, to-
wn: J. Tho west one-hal- w of lot four-too- n,

14, in block forty-fou- r, 44, iti tho city of
Lincoln. S. Lot twelve, 12, in block two hun-
dred and twenty-live- , 22t, in tho city of Lincoln .
:i. Lot llvo, 5, in block six, 0, in Trestor's nihil-tlo- n

to tho city of Lincoln. 4. Lot twenty. 20.. .... ,. ..III Ikliinb ttirr I 1. ..1 1 .1 .1.111 a... u.t.wn m-- . , III JIJKIUK1UU UlllllllUU IO 1110city of Lincoln. B. Lot ono, 1, in block two, a,
iu hast Park uddition to tho city or Lincoln. (I.
Lots ono. two, threo and four. 1, 2, H, 4, iu block
two, 2, iu Alonzo Ha rues' subdivision in iIim city
of Lincoln, faid sale will bo made under anil
by virtue of n licensoof snlo inndo by tho dis-
trict Court of Lancaster county, Nebraska, iuan action therein poudiriK by tho undoraiKUod
for license to soil tlio nmo. Said sale will

opon for ono, 1, hour. bcKlnuliiK nt tho
timo above stated.

OEOHOEH.CLAUK.
As executor of tho InHt will and testniuont of

Alonzo llarues, docoasod,

GOING ANYWHERE THIS SUM-MER- ?

Below we take pleasure in rocommond-in- g

to you some special money saving
round trip railroad rides, initially via
the Great North-Wester- n Line. Why
not patronize tbie line this year, whether
on these excursions or other trips? Be
sides the above we have reduced rates
to many tourist points,

ColumbuB, O., June 1, 2, and 4. Rate
$22.10 limited Juno 14.

Hot Springs, 8. D , June 6 and' 20.
Rate $15.50, limit 30 days.

Buffalo, N. Y June 11 and 12. Rati
827.80, final limit July 2.

Los Angeles, N. E. A., June 25 to July
8. Rate $52.00, limit September 4.

Detioit,July3,4,and 5,(U. S.C.E.)
Rate $23.05, final limit August 15.

Richmond, Vs., (B. Y. P. U.) July 10,
11, and 12. Rate $34.10, limit August 15.

Indianapolis, July 18, 19, and 20. Rate
$20.00, limit August 20.

A. S. Fielding, C. T. A.,
22-- 0t 117 So. 10 Str.


